I do not suggest that symptoms should not be treated: on the contrary, we must often interfere when symptoms are in themselves distressing and call for relief. At times we can do but little else.
Many of the conditions with which we have to deal are the results of previous disease. Damaged organs must be sustained and protected from further insult. How often is a breakdown precipitated by stress or by some intercurrent affection which would affect but little a subject in good health ? A damaged heart or kidney cannot well afford to be subjected to subinfection or intoxication, and it is on this ground that I would recommend the removal of infected tonsils in rheumatic patients and not on the assumption that they are the real foci of rheumatic infection. It is sound strategy to put a patient into a state of good sanitary repair.
The effects of atrophy or degeneration of some organs can be circumvented by supplying a hormone which they can no longer elaborate in adequate amount. Thyroid or thyroxin administration in myxcedema and the use of insulin in diabetes are brilliant examples of successful substitution therapy, though the causes of loss of function of thyroid and pancreas are still unknown.
Our method of dealing with infective processes is worthy of analysis. Where possible we should eliminate or combat the cause. Elimination, in its broader aspect, involves large questions of public health administration, industrial hygiene and even surgery. How to combat an established infection more closely concerns this Section.
NOV.-THEBAP. 1 A large measure of success has already been attained in protozoal and metazoal infections; I need only mention quinine and emetine in relation to malaria and amcebic dysentery, the organic arsenic compounds in syphilis and relapsing fever, and antimony compounds in leishmaniasis, trypanosomiasis and bilharzia. In bacterial infections success has not been great. For example, though by drugs the blood can be made bactericidal to pneumococci, success in the clinical treatment of pneumonia has not been realized. Mercurochrome is still on probation in general infections; urinary antiseptics can render the urine strongly bactericidal, but it is not proved that they greatly influence the duration of an attack of acute cystitis.
Nevertheless, the recorded beneficial effects of sanocrysin in tuberculosis and of chaulmoogra in leprosy are encouraging. They indicate that direct attack on bacteria in the tissues is possible, and the future may well hold great triumphs in store. An interesting example of successful direct attack is the treatment of gonococcal cervicitis by diathermy. The tissues are heated above the thermal death point of the coccus, but themselves remain undamaged.
To confer or exalt immunity is perhaps the ideal method of treatment in cases of infection, if the cause cannot be eliminated or directly combated. Prophylactic immunisation against smallpox, the enteric group, diphtheria and scarlet fever on the one hand, and serum therapy on the other are almost ideal in principle. The body's own methods of defence are exploited: in prophylaxis it is educated and trained in the art of defence, in serum therapy the fruits of training and experience in others are directly transferred.
Specific immunotherapy, ideal though it be in principle, yet falls short of requirements in practice in many respects, more particularly in the less severe illnesses of daily life. It is too specific; we have as yet no mithridatium, and the immunity may be short-lived, while in serum therapy there is usually some delay until the nature of the infection can be recognized. For many infections we have not yet developed immunizing agents of adequate potency, hence the body must rely on its own resources, its own power to develop antibodies under stress of invasion and intoxication. One of our most important aims in general therapy must therefore be to raise the general resistance and the power of developing immunity to a high pitch and maintain it there. I submit that the problems involved in this most important branch of practical treatment are often only perfunctorily mentioned, and do not receive the attention which is their due.
What, in our present knowledge, are the most important factors in developing and maintaining general resistance? They are nutrition and elimination, rest and hygienic surroundings. Many of the measures of mechanotherapy illustrate the application of these principles to local conditions; rest is secured for inflamed or injured tissues by splinting; circulation and nutrition are improved by electrical treatment and massage.
It is a matter of common knowledge that individuals vary in their resistance to and power of combating infection, and that those who have been well fed and who live in hygienic surroundings have, on the whole, greater powers of resistance.
Recent observations have thrown much light on this matter.
Struck with the high incidence of infection amongst experimental animals fed on a diet deficient in vitamin A, Mellanby and Green [1] suggested that the presence or absence of adequate quantities of this vitamin in the dietary might be a factor of importance in immunity. During the epidemic of influenza in the early part of this year, a firm in London, interested in these matters, placed at the disposal of its staff a preparation rich in this and other vitamins. The majority availed themselves of the opportunity. While the staffs of most business houses in London, and, indeed, throughout the country, were seriously depleted through illness, this firm had a "sick list " of inconsiderable proportion compared with those during previous epidemics. After the early cases (prior to the issue of the preparation) there were practically no cases of absence due to influenza or "cold " among those members of the staff who had been taking the preparation.
Mellanby and Green [21 have applied a very severe test. They administered the vitamin A in massive doses to patients suffering from puerperal septicwmia, and the mortality fell to zero compared with 90% in the same institution in previous years. They make no extravagant claims and are content to put forward the results so far obtained as warranting further trial of this mode of treatment. The number of cases treated was not large, and extension of their observations is urgently required, for much depends on their substantiation. If they are confirmed it will be legitimate to argue that the power to overcome a virulent septicaemia was conferred by oral administration of full doses of vitamin A, and taking these together with other observations on its prophylactic value, to regard as proved that not only resistance to infection, but the power to develop immunity are, in large measure at any rate, dependent on vitamin intake, or, in other words, are capable of control by dietetic means. Such proof, if obtained, will, in my judgment, constitute a therapeutic advance of the first magnitude.
Vitamin A is contained in milk and other dairy produce, green vegetables and the oily fishes. There is justification for the slogans, "Drink more milk" and "Eat more fish " when one reflects that in this country the daily consumption of milk per head is less than half a pint, and that the oily fishes, such as the sprat and herrings, are amongst the cheapest of foods.
Such gross manifestations of dietetic deficiency as scurvy and beri-beri are rare in this country. Severe cases of rickets are now less commonly seen, but what proportion of minor ailments and poor physique has a basis of defective nutrition can as yet only be conjectured. Probably the proportion is large, and emphasis of dietetic values by our profession would greatly benefit agriculture as well as the health of the community. May it be that the remarkable capacity of the Jewish race to withstand conditions of overcrowding which northern races cannot resist has some relation to their great liking for fatty foods ?
On the subject of rest I speak with some trepidation. The number of hypnotic drugs obtainable is great and their widespread use at the present time is disquieting. I have no desire to reawaken a controversy which occurred not long ago. I admit that, on occasion, hypnotics are of the highest value, but who will deny that, quite apart from the irresponsible manner in which they are taken by patients of their own accord, they are too frequently prescribed without making adequate effort to discover and rectify the cause of the symptom or to try simple or domestic remedies ? I fancy that our fathers, who had fewer hypnotic drugs, were perforce more attentive to those measures which make for comfort and promote sleep.
But there are other indications that the importance of securing rest is insufficiently regarded. The large house at a corner which no one will take because the omnibus stops there and other vehicles hoot, the house on the hill where many gears are scraped, tends to become converted into a nursing home. How often as we pass on our way do we see the sign "Nursing Home. Please do not hoot."
In recent years much reconstruction of hospitals in the inner zone of London has been in progress, and more is in prospect. I cannot view this with equanimity. In the world of commerce, and amongst learned societies, imposing buildings on valuable sites are assets of importance. May it be that some such idea unconsciously influences architects and the members of the boards of management who do such valuable work in administering our charitable institutions ?
Municipal authorities, less hampered by tradition, have not felt obliged to construct their institutions within their own boundaries; it cannot be said that their dependants have suffered.
The memory of the excellent results obtained in army huts is still present in our minds. I would suggest that instead of costly buildings on valuable sites in the middle of large towns, less permanent structures in open areas would better comply with the ideals of rest and hygienic surroundings, and their very impermanence would ensure that the hospital was kept constantly uip to date.
Their fundamental importance and comparative neglect must be an excuse, if I appear to have dwelt unduly on nutrition and rest. It is the patient's own body which in the long run effects its own repairs and readjustments. Our part is to remove impediments and assist the process. By easing the discomforts we can secure him rest, and by maintaining nutrition, circulation and elimination sustain him until such time as he can obtain immunity or a new equilibrium. Though often (if a military analogy may be permitted) we cannot render active assistance on the fighting front, our help as allies may be very valuable. We can supply munitions, help on lines of communication, and protect the flanks, in the hope that the front line forces may wear down the enemy and at length prevail.
